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Solid Oak Porch
Swing

Eli
Sells 20 Below Omaha Prices

ONLY EVERY

mot

Caard

This Hound Heed

acti Porch Hooker,

Hood
Frame at.

Round
they have

reeds are used throughout
by far the best appearance and

This chair will you fr years.

$3.50
Four foot in length,

with chains, as

Choice of either forest green or mission finish in all these articles.

SOCIALISTS FOR BIG STRIKE

Vail for a General Walkout on Day of
McNamara Trial.

COMMITTEE OF FIFTY NAMED
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Tha plan proposed by. William. Haywood
for a general strike ever the United States
en the day". a la placed en
trial la to be carried out by the aoctallfiU
of Omaha; according U resolutlona adopted
following a. speech by Mr. Haywood Thurs-
day nlght;', t vf v-- ' , - - - -. .

Flrty men volunteered to act 'as a orn-mltteo

to .put the plan In operation and a
meeting will be held In the very near
future, when pinna will be formulated to
forward the movement for a general strlk.
A committee cf fifty was appointed at
the meetings ThurHday night.

serve

If. a. Harnett, secretary of the socialists.
not present when the committee was

appointed, but said he understood that the
plan would be put Into operation at once.

It la likely that the plan adopted In 8t.
will be used by the local socialists.

Instsnt action was demanded by Mr. Hay-

wood. Mr. Haywood was Inclined to favor
greater deliberation on the matter, but
his own eloquence was of more Influence
than his advice. It Is expected that a cer
tain number of Workers will be appointed
In every ward who will organise tha unor-

ganised workers for the strikes.
Every ward repreeented .at. tha- meeting

Thursday night. bad workers appointed and
tha. unrepresented wards 'were left Tintlt
(in meeting Friday Bight. A long list of
resolutions were adopted which concluded
ss follows: "The time to act la bow. Don't
wait until the- - conspiracy Is auooeasful.
Now Is tha time. Conferences must be
called In all eitlea and towns of all or-

ganisations and associations of working-ma- n.

Maas meetings must be arranged In
all industrial centers. Tha latest outrag-
eous acta of tha capitalists must be made
known to tha tollers unacquainted with tha
taeta connected with tha John McNamara

general strike In all Industries must
(case. answer of tha worklngmen 40 tha

of tha maateis. Tie up all
Tie up all production. Eternal

vigilance la tha price of liberty.''
After the meeting Haywood privately

expressed tha opinion that the movement
would succeed and that tha day of Mo- -

I.

Samaras trial would see a tremendous
statist demonstration In his behalf.
'The meetings in our behalf, the protests

sent to the governor and the agitation at
tha time of the trial of Moyer, FettlbcAe
an 8 myself wasWhat kept us from being
hanged, and It Is the only thing that will
save McNamara," he declared.

Seeks Cupid's Aid
to Open Jail Door

-

Young Lorer Aiki for License to Wed,
Expecting to Take Bride

from Court.

Thinking by virtue of a marriage license
that he would be able to get his Inamorata
out of Jail. Jesse Walls made application
at the office of the county Judge Friday
morning for a license to marry Miss Vio-

lins Blnna.
Not only was he disillusioned as to the

magic power of a license, but ho got no
license. "Cupid' Furay, marriage license
clerk, sadly shook his head to tha entreat-
ies of the psrslstent Walls when ha teamed
that the young' lady hi bfeadaga was not
vet of lawful age. She Is only 1 years old.

"tou must have her mother's written
consent." said tha obdurate holder of the
ne a to wedlock.

"But her mother doean't live here; she's
In Wichita.. Kan.." pleaded Walla,

"Can't be helped; get her consent and
I'll Issue the licence." was "Cupid" Furay's
ultimatum, and tha disappointed Mr. Walla
finally took his leave with tha assertion
that he would be back. -

The prospective bride, who was erreatee
.Thursday night, was turned ever to the
juvenile autheritlea.

An Aete Collision
saesns many bad bruises, which Purklen's
Arnica Salve hesia quickly, as It doe sores
and bi" lit. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co,
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Solid Oak Porch
Chair $2.00
Strongly constructed of

first class materials; very
artistic.

i

Frank J. Latenser, an Omaha
boy, was on the , victorious Colum-
bia university rowing crew which
defeated Annapolis Naval academy's
crew last Saturday. Young
rows second oar In the boat,- having
made that position In this, his
sophomore year. . His first college
boat crew was the fall varsity of
1910. Last year, Frank Latenser
was captain of the freshman beat
crew which won the Henley re-

gatta.'- :.. '
. RQWlr-vl-ao- t' the only sport In
which this Soung .Omahan Is dis-
tinguishing himself. He was captain

i of the freshman foot ball team at
Columbia; and While a atudent In the
Omaha High school was captain of
the X team, which did not lose a
game the entire season.

' Frank Latenser Is taking the ar-
chitectural course at Columbia, In-

tending to become one of Omaha's
architects following In the foot- - .

stepa of his father. He Is prominent
In many of the school activities, be-

sides tha athletics, already owning a
long list of honors behind his name
In the ' annual books. His singing
abilities were- - prominent In the
Omaha High school when he conducted and led a show of the senior
cla and since going to Columbia he has Joined tha Olee club and several other
singing societies. a member of Beta Theta PI and graduates from
college In 1J1X,

RAISING THE MAINE WRECK

How the Work la Belaaj Dene Areeea
the Warship la Havana

Harbor.

A series of cylinder M In numbe-r-
forming a cofferdam, are being sunk In
the water, silt and mud around the wreck.
These cylinders, when completed, will form
an d dam encircling the wreck,
This dam will be made water tight and the
water pumped out. Hydraulic pumps will
suck out tha mud and the Maine and her
fatal wounds will bs exposed.

Tha construction of this series of cyiln
drrs Is ths work now under way. Eight
of the twenty cylinders are down now.
They are made of Lackawanna sheet steel
pilings, and abcut 150 piles are needed for
each Each cylinder la fUty feet In diam-
eter and each pile Is 76 teet In length.

Steam hammers mounted on barges are
used to drive these piles, and four of
them are at work at the same time. Tha
bed of the harbor Is soft down to about
sixty feet. The first four or five feat is
slush, then an Incipient soft coral mud
for about twenty feet. Below this tha piles
must be driven Into from tan to fifteen
feet of stiff clay.

As ths cylinders are completed each la
filled with clay, scooped up by an Immense
steam dredger from a bank near Regla,
GraduaHy-th- e law forces tho water out
and occupies the space within.

Tha cylinders are connected by an are
on tho outside, which Joins each cylinder
by a "throe-way- " pile. The pocket between
the arc and tha cylinder will also be filled

1th clay and thus prevvnt leakage be-
tween the cylinders, in other words, there
will be twenty big. round affairs that look
like gaa tanks flUod with eiay and looked
together around tha sunken wreck. Tbaaa
will easily bold a thirty-fo- ot of wa
ter. It mil take. It la eaJouuuea, enout
two days to pump tha water out of tha
space within the circle at cylindrical gna-tan- H

afalrs and mora llroe to suck tha
mud out

Every now and then wreckage la struck
Which roust be removed before the fan
are driven. This Isn't necessarily wreck-
age from tha aialne. Tho storms and ceo.
Unions and explosions and aoutttiaga of
oanturles have contributed by little and ay
large to tbo availing total el wreckage,
thai fUta tho harbor, tn Havana's """"-- g

hay 1& wreck are charted. Uw many ho
la the mud stratum beneath the Wharton
onee no man may know. (Spanish neglect and
Indoles have tUewed tboee w racks to re-
main tho years anil osoturtan
Cuban enfctrprmo, now awakened pro

o s at no kako gate to gnats and aWar
tho entire hnraosy Already oaattoots navoj
boon amito wttb. this end la vkw

After tb v al at "oxeeaod tha work
of rotatag tho Mats waU bogua How ta
reeed, woV oouoao to puiouo. what

ewiumn-- U k t4ftA a4 Ihoaa
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NOT ONE DAY OUT DAY

Solid Oak Porch CO OC
Rocker :....V&&d
Substantial, specially

made, Strong chair; a good
bargain.

Omaha Boy Who is Winning
Honors While at College

.,a..ve: v: I
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FRANK J. LATENSER.

minstrel

Latenser is

through

1

questions that only time and the prelim-
inary work of exposing the wreck to view
can answer. For no one knows the ves
sel's condition. No ons can say with ac
curacy whether or not the vessel can be
floated. If It be humanly possible, the
holes In ths ship's sides will be patched
up, tha water let In through the dam of

and the bulk floated. New York
American.

of
to

1911.

cylinders

PLEA OF PATRIOT MOTHER

Theft Prlso Booster Pat
tho Court In Hot

Words.

Tn upholding this government with five
ons three In tha array and two In the

navy and I want Justice," Mrs. Mary
afoCua demanded In tha Torkvllla. N. T..
oourt. Magi strata Hernnaa glanced up
from papers ha was reading and seeing a
fine looking Irishwoman with arms on her
hlpa faoing him. smiled and said such a
patriot deserved redress for any wrong.

"Wrong r said Mrs. MoCue. "Somebody
stole my rooster I was fattening against
the coming of my son John, who is on the
cruiser Washington In tha gulf and will
soon bs bars on shore leave, and"

"Come, nowi let's begin at tha begin-
ning," the magistrate said. ,

"Well, In tha beginning I cam from
County Bllgo thirty-fiv- e years ago, and am
tha mother of seven sons, and f1v of thorn
are upholding thin country, and "

"Please stick to tha case," tha magis-
trate said, gently.

"Didn't yen tell mo to begin at the be-
ginning, and ain't I after telling you my
son John la In the navy and la naming
basse noon and I got n letter from hire tell
ing gee now awrui tired he la ef beans
and hash and them crackers w hatyooca li-

es and haw nobody eon cook a chicken pie
Nke Ma dear old mother, and "

Vm

'va. no It's about thai rooetorr the
turrets said.

"Ain't 1 telling you. If you dent bother.
that I bought a fine young mooter only
wee, age and was fattening him on the
Mr eaonpe, and, oh, he was getting (too
for the notpai my eon John noted fur,
and wham I went to feed hint lata BMra--
Ing he was gone,, and anybody that took
say rooster ought to Wtng htm back, for I
ain't aoouarng anybody, but ho dMnt fry

ww Uk a oird. hut 1 ahtt nocnajng any
body," she adxtad. notttety.

ne ewflesatant. e Italian vwaoaa br
ew next door, and to whose window the
Bra eecsvpe eaa vf the lamented roomer
astenoX denied thai nhe had take the
pbonn fowl and tha snagtatrntn dlashnrgod
hen.

"But." he aaat le Ura, MoCoev TU boy
snots or tat shtnaen for your sua Joan,"

Wi tH buy tk saywetf, bet
anyaeny than book ghat

Vew York yuan.

The a Haiklaua Pant

n
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He annot Idl a "kapf9 Plan
But during the sale of the pianos purchased from the Fifth-Thir- d

National Bank, of Cincinnati, Ohio, we do
guarantee t you

Kit PL4N0
As there arc 257 pianos in this lot, you would naturally

expect, and do have a chance to pick out a case design that
suits your individual fancy. The piano casings come in all
the different woods, and arc gotten up in all the late 1910
and 1911 style designs.

The, workmanship on these piant, both the interior and
exterior is of the best, assuring the buyer beauty, tone and
durability.

As we received from the bank the greatest piano bargain
ever received by a retailer, we arc in a position, and give to
you the

PI
That vou have ever seen. Not a BARGAIN PIANO but
a PIANO BARGAIN, which means a greater amount of
piano quality at a lower price than you can possibly receive
in any other house.
,An absolute guarantee that covers the instrument in each
and every particular is given with each instrument sold.
The day is past when the pian is considered a luxury in the hmc, but is
now considered oe f the real necessities, not only as a hme furnishing,
but as an educator, an entertainer, and as nc of the greatest refining in-fluen-

ces

known. v

BUY ONE TODAY -- OUR ASSORTMENT IS LARGE, OUR QUALITIES ARE THE HIGHEST, OUR

PRICES ARE THE LOWEST A FID OUR TERMS ARE SUCH AS YOU MAY CHOOSE

MAYDE
GATHERING OFH. S. ALUMNI

Former Pupils to Meet at the Field
Club June 19.

IN THE NATURE OF A REUNION

Big Reception Committee, with Two
from Rach Class, to Receive tho

Old Mndents of tho School
on the Hill.

Preparations for a monster reunion of all
graduates of the Omaha High school, com-

prising the members of all the classes
since 187, and Including this year's grad-

uating class, sre under way. The affair
Is to be held at the FlMd club the evening
of Monday, June 19.

Almost 600 graduates attended last year
snd even more are expected thlk year, as
Interest In the alumni affairs of fhe old
school on the hill Is Increasing notably,
and this year's strong class will greatly
swell the ranks' of the alumni.

A reception committee to welcome the
new graduates Is being chosen, two mem-

bers of each class being appointed. Since
the movement was started to make the
affair partake also of the nature of a re
union, many older alumni of the school
who are now weir known and prominent
citizens, have signified their intention to
be present.

President Samuel W. Reynolds, 'OS, of the

HrS Tl 111

"Keep Cool" suits suits that
will give you comfort
these hot days. No, sir, they're
not full of wrinkles. Not a bit
of it.

Particular pains have been
taken to insure to them good ap-

pearance and permanency of
shape.

These suits, come in home-
spuns, crashes, serges and other
summer fabrics; well made and
finished guaranteed to fit per-
fectly.

Prices we know you will pay
after you have seen suits
$15, $18, $20 up to $40
Handsome soft shirts at $1.00

to $6.00. Cool underwear in sev-

eral good styles, up. Choice
line of summer belts,
neckwear, pyjamas,

Beautiful line of straw hats in
all new braids and ahapes,
$1.50 to $5.00. Panamas $5.00
to $10.00.

W'eVe loads of summer com-
fort in store you.

alumni association, heads the executive
committee which has the affair In charge.
Besides the reunion and reception at the
Field club, a business meeting will b
held for tha election of officers for the
coming year. An orchestra will provide
tnuslo for dancing and refreshment will
be served.

WIND AND RAIN KEEPS
Y. W. C. A. WORKERS BACK

Wind and rain tended to work against
the workers of the Young Women's Chris-

tian association cause Thursday afternoon
and Friday morning. As a result of the
disagreeable weather the workers only col
lected $43 up to Friday noon.

Tills stun with the cash already on hand
makes a total of $12,769 raleed. Early Fri-
day afternoon a bevy of the solicitors left
the association building bound to make up
for lost time. More workers will be In

harness Saturday and by Monday ths full
force will have started on the campaign.

HARNEY NATIONAL FOREST

New Reserve In Black Hills Is
Created by ,rdF of

President.
WASHINGTON, May 19. President Tatt

has signed the proclamation establishing
the Harney National forest In South Da-

kota. It embraces 683.H0 acres formerly
contained In tha Black Hills forest and
58,727 acres taken from the public domain.
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R. S. WILCOX, Manager.
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Vacation

via Rock Island Lines
Portland, Me '. $42.35
Bangor, Me - - $40.80
Boston, Mass. $40.00
Mackinac Island, Mien, . .. 831.80
Detroit, MUb $25.00
1'etowkey, Midi. . . - . $20.85
New York, Pi. Y. .

Buffalo and Niagara Fails, N. Y ,

Alexandria Bay, N. Y

Lake Placid, N. Y
Saratoga Springs, X. Y.
Atlantic City, N. J. ...
Asbury Park, N. J ,

St. John, N.B. ....,'...Frederlcton, N, B. ................
Bt, John, N. F.
Halifax, N. 8. ...
Toronto, Ont. ..........
Ottawa, Ont. . ... ......
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Que. .... ........ ... w.. .... ......
Vn.

Vt,

Tho in 1st,
and are a partial list of we
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Opportunities
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MONEY
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44.50

Quebec,
Norfolk,

nbove round trip fares effect daily after June
only what offer.

tickets via all Trans-Atlant- ic Linns on sale at Uiis office.
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Let us help you plan your vacation trip.

J. S. McNALLY, D. P. A

1322 Famain Street

(

30 Days in

NEW YORK
and the East

It's a pleasant place In warm weather,
surrounded by world-famou- s playgrounds
and with the roobt delightful Atlantic
Coast resorts within easy distance.
Low rou."d-tri- p fares, June 1 to Sept. 39

Round Trip from Chicago
New York .... $30.00
Atlantic City .... 29.50
Norfolk 27.00
Old Point Comfort 27.00

Good SO days, via

Pennsylvcinia
--Lines -

Direct route or through Baltimore and
Washington. Stop-ove- r privileges.

For further lolortnstlon sddrtts
Aildran W. H. ROWLAND

Travrbni Putnr' Agml
SI Cur Nittonal Ink biiin. OMAHA

11

n

.$42.00
$32.00
$34.00
$39.20
$38.80
$43.50
$42.00
t45.15
$67.00
$40.00
$29.60
$35.00
$48.05
$39.00
$42.00

Burlington, $39.10

Steamship

i

The Bee Prints the News


